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.possibly future discoveiesmypa
upon a more solid founidation the viionary structure that I have venture
to erect.'

THE NEOLITHIÇ AGE.
Sir John then went on to speak

Iength of the neolithic age as follows:-
'So far as I know, we have as yet n
trustworthy evidence of any transitioý
from the one age to the other and th
guif between them remains practicail'
unabridged. W/e can indeed hardi
namne the part of the world in which tiseek for the cradle of neoljthic civiliza
tion,though we know that traces of whaiappeared to have been a stone using peo.pie have been discovered in Egypt,and
that what n1ust be among the Iatest oithe relics of their industry have been
assigned to a date some three thousandfive hundred or four thousand years
betore our era. The mien of that time* had attained to the highest degree ofskill in working flint that lias ever been* reached. Their beautifully made knives
and spearheads seemn indicative> of aculminating point reached after longag,,es of experience ; but whence theseartists in flint came or who they were
is at present absolutely unknown andtheir handiwork affords no clue to help
us in tracing their origin. Taking awider survey we may say that g-nerally
speaking, not onlv the fauna but thesurface configuration of the country
wvere, in western Europe at ail eventsmuch the same at the commencement
of the neolithjc period as they are at thepresent day. W/e have,too,no geological
indications to aid us in forming any
chronological scale.

ie then made an eloquent reference
to the advances made in various de-partment of science since last the asso-ciation miet in Canada ; among these

-were spectrnms, analysis, the origin andnature of celestiai bodies, photography,
the connection between heat, Iight andelectricity, terrestrial magretism, theliquification and solidification of gases,
the behaviour of elemeîits and cornPounds under the influence of extrenie

,e cold, the nature and uses of thes- Roerntgen rays and the advances ind bacteriology and in prophylactic medi-
cine.

Sir John concluded his exhaustive
Lt address wîth this eloquent prophecy of

-the future ; 'Vear after year advances
0 wlll b,- made in science and in reading

n that book of nature that lies ever open
e before our eyes ;successive stones willbe bogtfor building up that templeof knowledge of which our fathers andwe have lahored to lay the founda-

tions.'
t The vote of thanks to the new presi-dent for his address was eloquently

1tendered by Lord Aberdeen, secondedby Lord Kelvin, and supported by
Mayor Shaw.

The thanks of the audience havingbeen formally conveyed to him, SirJohn Evans in replying expressed issatisfaction that in the Jubilee year theassociation meet should be held in the2reatest appendage to the Empire.-
[3fonireal Wtness.

LILIES 0F THE VALLEY.

BY E THEL MW JAMES.
I-ow their fralgrance float% a round mie,

As 1 stand atone to-nighri.
Coming froni the shrt:bbery yonder,

Bringing dreains of joy and liglit.
Froni the distance cornes the echo

0f a voice tlîats heard no more;
Cornes it iii the fadinig twviliglit,

Froni somne far, celestial shore.
And 1 gaze arotind nie qtiickly. -

'lis be lijes' fragrance swt.cet,
Tlîat lias broufflht the past --o happy,

And lias laidi it at iny feet.
Ail around those fiowvers blossoni,

As they did iin days gone by;
And the breezes off the river,

Corne, then pass nie %vîth a sighi.
Mernories dead, and long for7goiten,

Crowd around me here to-night,
As the zephyrs of the evening

Sway the hules pure and white.

The silence of the place was like àsleep so fuît of rest it seemed.
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